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that hereis a jou'nal published in a làn- upon which we treat, with valuable and costly
guage that'all can read and understand, evgrayings;!but to do ail 3hîi, we vant. tho
which is afforded foi the very low pricereglar paying readers, at te sra pricewhic isaffodedfoýthe ery'0%% Pl'eefunly thirly pence innûnlly, cach* IIow the
of two pounds ton shillinrs for twenty above' nuinber of subscribers are to be had, is,

~opies-each coycotin three hun after ail, the question. The neîlîod by whichcopies-each copy containing he u
dred and eighty-four pages-being only they nay be obiaîned, we siai now propose.

~wopeceha'fennifr a uieWoti-Ve asit as a favour, each of our present subscri-two enc hafpeny Or a number contain-
Ssixteen pages ofcosely printed aricul- to dvoe ony a snal portion of thisb uo mn in canvassing t e sete t hen in which they

lural readiig. Only two pence hiall- reside, for subsribeis ta -the .wriiish A-netcan
penny ! for an arnount of agricultural Cultiva tor ; or, wvhich %,outl sti be býtîer, both
readingr tlat is worth to any fari1er who for the intrest ai the Journal and the cause of

C eu -Arculbural improvenent, to sosrcit rnenberst
andprctiin it dtai, oc tire District, County, Riding, or Township Agri-standinag, culural Societies, as the case nay be, who shah

dollars tlian it would cost him in pence. eah be suppied wth the carrent volume ofte
Farmers %vho are opposed to bookz know- Cuivatur, pof the paynent o One Dosl r
ledge, listen to the folloiing fact : 1leresubscription to the Sociey. For this extriordi-

is a source presented to your view, monary general canvassin favourof Canadian Agri-
Oul tural fmproversent, we propose in payament,

profitable investinent, ivaereby you ill te fullowirg extra perforiance on Our part:
realise pounds for pence. when we have good evidence that ur patons

w e lave branched out in the foreg-o have cted upon the above suggestion, we shel
s . t i fe tien, Providence peritting, bond our wiole

sting, and, pratict its entil, mfore- riergies in the conduct of ur Magazine, by
ending our Aor n ricultuthi friends tohich means it wihl be made, nearly, if not alto

devote a portion of this month in giviag gether an oriinal work, yeing w at i e Dlle
a more extensive circulation to the BSio pge would indicate-a true transcript of rde
isl aorcrcan Cultivalor. oIu vi no condition of Brnsh A oercan Agriculture; and

Si . addition to tiis we sha eniploy costly engra-
whfte invgesme wre to illustrate the Inrproved Agriculural

the cheapet Agricu tural Journal p - mactinery that are ofmoern discovery, as well
lished i . the English 1anauage. We as of a variety of other branchas ofAgriholure
venture the opinion, tha the same armount erws lte conductl our ie bymenin oragricu lturedn alno frenhd, toof our Journal, s that it mgdet at nast favor-

of arieltual radig cnnotbc iad inably comipare wî th any siiiiiar %Nork pubh'îhd
any country, fa p r the rvmoy. Those of n this cnrigineit. To d Our part ai the taek,

t oe f eiends of Canadian Agriculture - ewould require ihe w ole ofour disposable tie
have *aided us ia estâblishing tic Cultivator, are and besides, we vould be subjected to a vast
no doubt aware, that we have flot yet receivd amount of extra anxiety and care; the patrons,
afarthing for the first four years' service ; that on their part, would only have to spend a few
lie have oiled in the cause we have Wead so mach hoursor das at te most, in caling upon théir
av heart, and ohat we have sustained a direct neighbours, and pressing upon their attention
loss of £500 in cash, i. keeping the work before tre importance of Agricultural Journals and So-
the public A les circulation than 10,000 copies cieties, being patronized by every wel wisherta
at 2. d. each, for such a Journal as the Cultiva thecountiry, and when ten or fiteen, or twet,
tor, would no make ni an object whorh devoting a sabscriptions tre obtained, the suai soin of 2e.
lave share, uf a wesl qualfied Editor s attenton 6da each will have to be transmitted to the Pub
This circulation w ill ot be had until tre expira- lim orer, and then their part ;ill he perfon,éd.
ion ofother four yers unles it increases at a he supportwhich hould be given to scaools,

faster ratio than e bas d wne heretofore. If each ad the part mhich the fariers and otiers
at the present subscribers would devote one week should aakde n thebadvacenet of the cause of
os extendng he circulaton i the lkzvabore t Agriculture, have been here submitted as subje-cts
iglt bc Anressed to more than 10,000 copies. worthy the attention of ail classes, dring ihis

at h2s now been a loc period since any appeal and the other witer inonth ; and wnn trust that
lias been ade ta the readers of this Journal ; the few hints that have been dropped, t a il e
nor do e mear. this for ane, because the present received by the pbie in a generous spirit, nd
circulation covers the actual expense af pbiash- that every true Canaiart, will hertify c-oper-
ing; butwe feel anxious ta devote a lirge share aTe iii movi wiforward t be Car oftKnowledge.
of our tioue in- ils management, and aise desire We have a few thousand ful sets a oihe ur-
to Visitthe beset farmers and report fully their rent volume i the thulivater on candand with
several methods i cultivation, which would a trifling effort on the pari of esc i o s pre
greatly encrese ts value in point cf usefulnes; ent supporters, they n ight e dicposed f ta tli

we alsao dvre to illustrate oay of te subjecs great advntage of Canadian Agriculturce


